IFS - CREATION OF AN EX-CADRE POST OF DIRECTOR OF ENVIRONMENT & CLIMATE CHANGE & POSTING OF SMT. PADMA MAHANTI IFS (KL:2001) – ORDERS ISSUED.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SPECIAL C) DEPARTMENT

G.O.(Rt.) No.5774/2016/GAD Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 05.09.2016.

Read:- G.O.(Rt) No. 5772/2016/GAD dated 03.09.2016.

ORDER

As per Government Order read above, services of Smt. Padma Mahanti IFS (KL:2001) was erroneously placed at the disposal of Environment Department for being posted as Director of Environment & Climate Change on deputation basis.

2. Government have examined the matter in detail and are pleased to create an ex-cadre post of Director of Environment & Climate Change in the scale of pay of Rs. 37400-67000 + GP 8900 in the grade of Conservator of Forests and this post is declared equivalent in status and responsibility to the cadre post of Conservator of Forest (Wild Life) as per Rule 11 of IFS (Pay) Rules, 2007.

3. Smt. Padma Mahanti IFS (KL:2001), Conservator of Forests and TA to Head of Forest Force is posted as Director of Environment & Climate Change in the ex-cadre post created vide para 2 above.

4. Government Order read above stands cancelled.

(By Order of the Governor),
Santhosh Kumar L.T
Under Secretary to Government.

To

Smt. Padma Mahanti IFS (Through Head of Forest Force, Thiruvananthapuram)
The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests & Head of Forest Force,
Forest Headquarters, Vazhuthacaudu, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Secretary, Ministry of Environment, Forests & Climate Change,
Indira Paryavaran Bhawan, 6th Floor, Prithvi Block, Jor Bagh Road,
Ali Ganj New Delhi – 110 003
The Director, Information & Public Relations Department.
The Environment (A) Department (Vide U.O(F) No.A2/146/2016/Envt)
The Web and New Media Division
Copy to:

The Secretary to Chief Minister.
The Private Secretary to Chief Minister
The Private Secretary to Minister (Forests, Animal Husbandry & Zoo)
The Additional Secretary to Chief Secretary.
The PA to Additional Chief Secretary (Forests & Wildlife) Department.
The PA to Additional Secretary, General Administration (Spl. A & C) Dept.
Stock File/Office Copy.

Forwarded/By Order

Section Officer